
fimimnifftHaOfftVoi-m Wnrtiurjr.
PBPJrT/bEADE, ORNAMENTAL® iJC UU&3 A9l> [Pub£>,lSom>, 4&Jke.
IfIJOO fattt Btt»gtgpiem, from jto7feet Mgfa, cmbm-

jiagntt&fJUfaUeLwhldt«U 1 ta told it reduced prlcca I
tosolttbe tixnes.. • .

, . i2&o.ooo<tfcpwgditfßTermfrn*, W°*' }ojnchg»,toi f«*
msfi,offi?rrf tyabdeeale or reUIC ...
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3)000 embnidns ten epoie* wpe*

> Aaecrctodctf gterppeenenodghrobberytoTWTjygv
fearioap whomoire • Urgeamountof the tam? can do acj

“£^SSfen,oi.waßn.

'^SSSSr&SZ'ESfS£S»sDtaS lXrk«t. Al*°p*» u“*"\?r WMlto*

Rrtntmatwal4 «w.

'

. For Pan Plantlng. : '

38O022&?*s!?' *v*m\
e^Wßmgea^oftolu^Tcto^frcßrxbuJlto'g

•ft. J " ,-.J' ...
- .. .

With• Jugs stock ofApple* Pear—atandxrd and dwarf—-
aanUM 1,Ones Boot*PUntt, Boast,'Sc.-

Then wuhlszan sxtza aiticia of *fc"lra wietlas xalrbl
find it to theirinterest toexamine my stock beforeordering
risewhars. wMortg -r~-rJROTMUBDQCg« Jr- _

drape Vines.
inn nnn EMBRACING 17 varieties
ICU,UUu, Willb.«oM ■»TOTIo»P*Je“» l,y
mSAit "to ’ . jpgsiroiiDOcn, J»,
■at&Wtff Plttlbant tn& H°»»

/GARDEN SEEDS FOR 1858.—Bar stock
\3Tof Mriyß«a«6r Ilotbrf*tmirtdm It. -mo.l jp.
jrarfudnlnabl. mrtetto. IsmlUtaUOT,!.n»d* Or-
ta,born Ganlnunt “J UW.

“iS ag"wM°i y ‘"A^vlcaggc'’

nm am»o*

lelMBMi avmiy*
BOCKBTOCH * AMMOH, i

TNVIEE 1 TSE ATTENTION OF
2 j. tho public to tbrir largs tod Tilled mertnxnt of<3S

mllos fwaPittsburgh,
tfa* ddWtthinttonBead.- Jr Quo.Tux Poe Omc*.

MflanriEcp ' _ ' Allegheny county, Pa.

V&ilJftrtptiW awiitttermtnte.
Screw Presses;

POWER AND HAND PRESSES, for
Woolen, Cotton tad Pape 'Matmibrtarsrs, Printer*,

LUtugnpbera, Book-Binders end Tsllow Chandler*; Copy-
lag Presses, extra six*, Ibr Forwarding Homes. Post Offices,
Batiroad Oompanlsa, 17in.by22,and£i.by 31; Letter And
Baal PiwßasrMW and Jack few. . , «

• - CHARLES KVASS Ar.SON,
GonerBread end Qnarryßtreets,

nolT:6htl—J>» • v; - ■ BHXLAPBLPIIIA.

"f ULEB ftrSEEDLES,
So. jOvAea mew, and 8i Sooth IVoter Strut,PHILADELPHIA, <

XJTTHOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
TT Candles, Starch, Sc. AfbllusortaesTon' hand to

wttchtheattentionof desists ISrmptettoiiraaked. .
..

nrfcdfr y:‘X Jt. 'J*. V.'* s •<

93aItfatow SJrtmtißmnrts.
o. irons v. moos

AEHISTEAO. BIGGS A. CO.,

Agentsfor thesaleofVirginia
HAHUFAOTUBBD TOBACCO, -

So. 87 w— tprplaetf BaUisum.
on band a Urge stock, which- they.distribute

tbs lowestmarket prices. apfflfclyd*

Dr: McLANE’S
• CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Twootthe tkest Preparation*of the Age,

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but "simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular "to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS;
1

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuineMcLane’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Fills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMING BEG'S,

Wooii Sr., Prrr-jnncm, I'..

The Golden Prize
• FOtt

UlaittAUih 1858. Illustrated.

The new yorrweekly golden
PBJZB l* ooeoftbe largestend beetliterary pepoe of

the da;, An Imperial Quarto containing can Mass, or
foarreounen, of. entettainingcrisisal matter; at** su*
suni tttemanseveryweek-
AGlft worth from GO cent* to 9500 in

cold, willhe prewntedto eachanOtcriDtr
fniiitdlatalf on reeeipt of th* whtcrlp*
tlon money.

TERMS:
boo copy tor <me you
Ooocopy tor twoywn, $3 M,»nd 2 &[£*- .
On*Wlbrth»ey««r»...~.|i <*>“£**}£*-
Oo* copy fcrfrco ye*x*>«~**~sB 00» *°d ® gift*-

n^OTj.^on.Tgr.—-—■ g g;SaSgS;
KlT*copi«,on*y«*r—*~——«• *f? no’andlot-Mt*.?*.Ko-rrfThoortlite* to bo distributed »**CBfflpriwd in the fcUow.

tnfiin-—
ptcjay of Gold, gonttlniog- •'■•—?£■

| ft dn dO dO W» **!*;

10 do do do ••—S’MFetoatUwHtmtingCtMd 00, «cj
20GoldWetcha...™ *•? —r
BO do do ........ ...... $BO 00, **ch

2100 do do , ISO Ofc MCb'
Gold Weicbee.^........................ $25 00, #*ck

- $OO SOter Booties Ceaed Wlichee...... $3O 00, etch
500 Silver TTetebee. 00 to $25 etch

» 1000Gold Guild, Yeet ead fob Gh*ine-$lO 00 to $3O eeeli
. Odd Lockets, BreeeUts, Brooches, £tr Bros*, Bresst
Pins.Caff Pi*• • Sleere Buttons,Biaga, Shirtßtiiils,Watch
Kart, Gold end SUrtrThlmhUa, sad •rviety ofother erti-
clctTrorth from 50 cents to $l6 eech.

„

on receipt of the subscription money, the
wiU be entered upon oar subecripUoii

the
- -s®sssars|ffei-co,

JO iaMogg Bnimag,835 Bnadwsy, g. Y.
Specimen Copies seat free. AgenU Weoted.

1 f«‘BViBnuwezwP
«obi» woansu woomsim

A TRES’ WORM CONFECTION, to.the

s^aw-sfer
,ii,« /VmgTQfffood*cd6th«t?*«t-_

—ySmgCAW gOPBB, BOBTOW-

- TEVVlSMC^'pEonmc^ra'\t»p-3S!r2S!g?

■ i--23gg85&E£s&&B
200IX
i»s "..---

SrUSIB• * • An • .do. fornlytT
J.XCASI7ILO

ICE 'SPURS—-
OF VARIOUS SIZES,

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, tiy
W. D. MATTHEWS.

dt23 Bmllhfleld street, near Klxih.

M'oLANfc’S VERMIFUGE AND LIVE]
PILLS.—IOO crocs on handand for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
BolC • cornsa ofWood and Fourthstreeta.

NG. VENETIAN RED—2S bbls. on hand
an! for sale by B«L.FAHNESTOCK A 00.

TDGSRHAVfi'SHOI/LANDBITTEKS—100
r*do£.(brtt!*t>7 B.A. FAHNECTUCKfcCO-

Coniff First »nd VPowl rtreeU

G'OULU'S PATENT SPRING BKU.-Wc
:im Tw»TvafmripHng and ■eUlog till*celebrated Spring

U.»« H“d ‘iolUn T,gl TOm^-os°‘
TJIXXBA'FAMIIiY WHITE WHEAT
i^ytOUß—100 bblsVchoice laktoryo^^»>b^

jaiactnantoffi
Jr.' - OAS FROM ROBIN OR*

os ornra,, .. ..
_ _

HVVTI7V FtroTD MAmEIAL. !

THE HIGH ILLUMINATING PROPER-:TIES of Ou tom,B<rin»nl.ctaijin<mijiVTunorioUn-mo (a. „ril«Tnritr.nlfcrthe mint.
totnrpollUnffllnrilnsCM, .Moor Qoi CompridMJ* JU*
Inwillicnri,lnorder to ■BppOllidl’catoloiu *UB * Bn-

Ol'l- is rOTKtI, to,6no lll'drtttt tad jreluse «ulr
todyilids'st oncer its BrilliantUluminatingGai.

Cie grettcr original costof. die apparatusfar the maun-
ftciar* ofcoal gas together withtho attention tod expeuse

fiat,fly required,and thedifficulty,if not fmpoealblUty,
of cnttfftyseparating the unwholesome, deleterious sad

- offensive gases, 'genetafed in coal, 'render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheeper sad more desirable in ererj way.
.&OOATE3,of?S76Btoadwßj,Kew York,hasdeTot*d bl»

entireattention tothe manufacture and saleofPortable Q*»
Apparatus,and herespectfully calls the attention of the
public tohispromtcompleteand efficient machine.

Perfectaai&feeti on tothe porchiuer guaranteedtn every
.case* For further Informationaddress

B OQATRB.B7B Broadway, New York;
• JyCOiawdly or DAVIDIL WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh, P*.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOE.CABH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 59 MARKET STBBKT,

NEAR TIIE MAEKET, , .. . ,
\ Has justreceived hia large

fall and Winter stock of
_

LADLES’. MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;
MENS’ CALF, KIP AND COARSE

BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,
OAITERSrOPERAS, Ac.

BOYS’ ANDYOUTHS’ BOOT?, SHOES, Ac.
“FORD’S" RUBBER SHOES,

ATCrr«oi»riOT«rUcl»»ndKr)r;to(,
Direct fromthe Manufacturers, which he will aetl by the
fan or t tenantat very redooed price* tor cash.

This stock comprise* one of Ur> largest assortments to be
found Inany city, soluble for city and country sales, and
having orer twenty yuanexperience in baying, he trusts
that be can nowtnUall tastes. Herespectfully invitee all
tn want to e dt, amurtngthem that they will be pleased.

mrtO—sel6

AYER’S WORM CONFECTION is plena-
anttotake. ,

Ajreris WortfiOoufectioncontains no Calomel.
Ayer’a Worm CootocUon.ls purely vegetable.
Ayer's Worm Confection willhot sicken.
Ayer’s.Worm OoafocUon Itnninjoriona.
Ayer’s Worm Confection is the only safe Worm Remedy.
Ayer's WormConfection ia thoonlyeffldcnt Worm Remedy
Ayer’s Worm Confection only, requires an introduction

intobmjliw to procure for itself universal frTodtism.
Compounded and' for *al<S wholesale and retail, at the

1Drugstore of JOHN HAFT, Jm,
doll corner of Wood and SixthsU, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil JVorks
JNO. X>. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Gutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.—
Knives, Scissors and Raton Ground, Knife Blades

Inserted: Table Knives Repaired, and General Jobbing at-
tended to: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER,

No* 138 SmitMlleld Street, near Sixth,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

49*Tbeabove firm Is prepared to make anything in the
shape ofan edge tool,or do any kind of smith wont what
armyoo short notice. v_ Jy2sdyd

JpALL AND WINTER—-
' ~ OOOSING AND PARLOR STOVES,

GRATES ANDFENDERS, I *

' FIREIRONS, SCUTTLES,
And other eoasouabte article |n my lino, tor sale to suit

GEO. W. HUBLEY,

federal street, Allegheny.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Troplo Cook, the best improved, as wellas tho heaviest

ot the site now made; the Pariur ana Chamber fitorer-The
Hda,” whichis conceded by all who haTe seen It to be the
most handsome and ornamental Stove hereor elsewhere.—
Call and see them at the Iron City Stove, Copper and Ho
Warehouseof T< J. CRAIG A CO.,

■elfi No. 134 Wood st.

NOTICE-All persons having claims against
GEORGE E. ARNOLD, or in any wist Indebted to

him,'will please call ot onceabd pay to, or arrange the
same with ROBERT DALZELL,

st R. DaltoU A Co, Liberty street,
or A. 8. BELL,

N0.103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
JaS&lmd-ebn Assignees of QIO.E. AjusolO-

DUNCAN’S BUSINESS AND OBNA-
MENTAL PENMANSHIP.Just published Insix num

bore, quarto demy size; belng-tae most complete system
extant, andaltogethcr superior in style and qualityto any
hithertooffered to the public. Each book contains 24 pages,
and willbe fcndihedat the lowprice oTl2Jscta. Allberel
discount will be made to wholesalepurchasers for cash.

WM. O. JOHNSTON A CO-,
bimiY Book Manufacturersand Stationers,

ja!3 N067 Woodstreet.

Bear York and San Franeftaco Steamship
Lide, rla Panama Railroad*

THE first class steamship Northern
LIGHT, 2,500 ton?, B. L. Tlnkelpaugh, Master,SS

willaaHfrom pier 3. North River, on WEDNESDAY, March
10th,for ASPINWALL. connecting with tho first class

steamship ORIZABA. 2,500 tons, J. H. Blctchen, Master,
leavingSanfranrisco March Stli.

For passage andfreight, apply ONLY to
D. TORRANCE, Agent,.

fcflJmd No. 5 BowlingGreen, New York.

SYRINGES—I have, just rec’d a supply of
Mattson’S Celebrated Syringes, pronounced to be supe-

rior toany other now in use. Those wishinganything of
kind should call and examine threebefore purchasing

elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING.
fe9 corner of Diamond and Uaikfit street.

STATIONERS’ HARDWARE,—
Copyfnig Praam and furniture tor do.
Stamping "

Office Calenders,
Bill Filet,
Cancelling Files,

* Hammers,
BillBead Boxes,
Enenlop, * 3 and 4 parts,
Twino "

Post Office “

Tin Cutters.
Desk Weights,
Pen Racks, a great variety,
English Slates, with eqr. endoval frame*
German,Iron and porcelain Slates,
Packet Knives, Erasing do.

Jast received and for sale by W. S. HAVEN,
ocSO Market end 2d street.

GROCERIES— 100 bgs prime Rio Coffee
70hf. chts. Y. H., Slackand ImperialTear
€0 boxes is and 8a Lamp

200 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
100boxes Window Glass, assorted ilrcr
60doz. Zinc Waab Boards;

100 do Corn Brooms;
600 bdls. Straw Paper;
200bxs Olive, OleiOß, Rosin and Palm Soa
100 do ifoold and Star Candles,

For sola bj nolO 1L IU»fiISON ACO.

Thorn's extract of copaiya &,
SARSAPARILLA—Another eupplv of ibis ctdebnUitt

English remedjjnrt rec\l l>j fey JOS.

OATS.—300 bushel
k 7 mStr

MLi'llJlS 'TUst"received
HENRY H. COLLINS.SSeby

TOOLS.—Saws, Knives, Cbis-
■ «t«.and all wlstles of Priming Inrtramenti for the

gardes ororebarda. Ji2Sdhi*P JAMES WARDBOP.
lONGRESS WATER—A new lotreceive<

l this day and for sale at JOS. FLEMING’S.

Ofk GRO.PATENT CARBONOILLAMP
4\JJortrcc’dby JUQ MACKEOWN A FINLEY

STOCKS—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
CopperStock* *old at publicor prints sale, toy

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
«3J>ablic Sals THURSDAY EVENINGS at the Mef

chants* Exchange ja!B

Leather belting—a good supply of
the best Easters Manufacture,on hand for sale low by

JtSO J. k H. PHILLIPS, 26 and 28 St Clairst.

ACE LEATHER ofa superior quality for
ole by J.kP. PHILLIPS, & and 23 St Clair st.

INDIA-RUBBERBELTING—A large stock
all sizes, 2,3 and 4 ply thick,at tho IndiaRobber Depot

and 28St Glair st. Ja3o J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPLES—2OO bus. prime Dry Ap-
plesfor aale by HENRY 11. COLLINS.

HORTS—49O sacks Shorts in store and
tar sale by SPRINGER HARBAUGH k CO.

jtSO No. 255 Liberty Strait.

SHOULDERS—3 casks Bacon Shouldersin
■tore andfor sale by B.IIARBACGH & CO.,

ja3o No. 295 Liberty Street.

Sundries—20bales cotton;
281 tacks Wheat, white andred;

1 bbl. Hard,
On steamer Fetthasgh towrite for sale by ,
j123 IBAIAH DICKEY A CO.

SUGAR—100 hhds. fair to prime N.rO. Su-
gar la storeand for sale by JOHN FLOYD A CO.

BUTTER—10 bbls Roll Butter for sale by
Ja23 JOHN FLOYD A CO.

OH bhda prime Sugar landingper steamer
OU Aaron for tala by [ja2B] JAS. GARDNER.

1 HO bbls prime Molassesper Anglo Saxon,
IV/v/ 50 do Baltimore Syrop, for sale by
Ja2B JAS. GARDNER.

COUNTING HOUSE FURNITURE.—On
handor made to order and fornisbed prompUy by

T. B YOUNG A00,
ja£s 33 and 40 Smlthfleldstreet.

Burning fluid!burning fluidi:—
Yon bnt yoor BurningFloid, much cheaper and

betterthanany puce, at JOS.FLEMING’S,
Ji2s corner Market gtreetandthe Diamond.

Concentratedlye—so cases onhnnd
andfor tale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

BEANS.—200 bus. for rataiby
Ja4 UKNltr H. COLLINS.

QA KEGS prime No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco
iVVon consignmentfor sale tow by

J»IS gIIRrVER A DILWORTH.

Fresh butter-
-14 bbls frwb Roll Bnttor for table nee;

S “ “ Eggs;
600lbs No 1 Leaf Lard, -

RecM this morning ard for sole at No 27 Fifth street.
JalS H. RIDDLE.

DULTRY.—A large lot of Eeeh Poultry,
Turkies,Chickens, Dockland Geeee, rac'd this morn-

ing»nd for sale at No 27Fifthstreet. IL RIDDLE.

INKS AND FLUlDS—Arnold’s, David’
Wsrres,EMlud’sud Majnmrd i

« a jj Nos. 31, 33and 35 Market its.

LCOHOL—IOO bbls. 76 and 90 per cont.
tot ills bj Jl2d C^STAIDIHIOdKIiro^

lOTASH—2O casks Ist sorts for salo by
j.20 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

"OLASSES—IOO bbls N.O. Molasses and
_ gjnjp fcr nb toy Ji2S JOHN tWTD ICO

APPEE SNUFF—Fresh only at
j delft , . SOS. ft LEM Pin’S

tiUMOTHY SEED.—5ObgB. asuperior article
A instoreand for aalpby (polS) ATffK!J> LEE A CO. _

INDIUO, Manilla, Carkacas l Behoai,—
1000 tbs. oa band and for sain by

jais p. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

FLOUR—17 bbls. Union Mills;
17 do Oaliatln u

90 do Broadway “

Now landing from steamer Anglo Baxon for sale by
J.-29 ISAIAH DICKEY A OO:

FEATHERS—9 sacks now landing from
■teamer Anglo Baxonfor sale by

j023 ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

IQOS 4 bxs now landing-from utcamer
j Anglo Saxon to sal* by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

HEAT—77 sacks Red Wheat and 48 sks
White Wheat BOW landing from steamer Anglo

Saxon toSSEr* Ja29 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

DRY APPLES—2G bgs now landing from
McgET t

ELAX HEEI)—I7 skaam)new lam

H"IDES—SUOdoi. Flint ffldesj
St do

'

Oreeo Salted Hides;
To arrirefend for by ■SPBLNGEiLnARIIAL’UII A CO.

o!9 No 893 liberty street

EDFOKi) WATER, fresh Irom the
1springs, we'd thisdsy by Ja2o JOS.^LEMIKU,
ppI.KS—lOO bbls Green Applea (asHd)
for m3« by ' i*W R. VJECEBU* ACO

A WOSDE&FBL DIBCOVJBBY 11
TIrHICH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
W research of the beat medical men thst rrer Ifvsd to

find a remedy that would radically cure the Dyspepda,
which has been recently fraud

OF PITTSBURGH, PEITRA.
His laborious search and rweareh to the VcgaUUs King-

dom for debt or ten years, has tollKhtawooderral
Uedldnewhlch trillradically cure tie DYSPEPSIA, which
is thefirstcaused all general dlscsse whichthe hnmansy*
tom Is snhjcet to. Keeps theReservoir [Stomach] dean and
healthy. We mostall have good health and cannot bea
■object of any general disease.

_

Dr. R. T. FORD has b«n a subject of this awful dlaea*
himself, [Dyspepsia] for'elght to ton Tears, aod has tried
hundreds of experiments on himself but ml in vain,until
hit prsMnt discovery, which has radically cured him and
many others to six, right to twelve day*, without pain or
sickness, orany unpleasant feelings to the STsUm, bnton
the contrary, It Invigorate* the system and gives a healthy
action to every part. Itwillact gently or copiously on the
bowels, snd give a healthy action to the stomach and Ursr.
Youcaa eatand drink your canal dtoUng, which will not
interfere—Uu> uiMidn*always doing Us dnty~.callod
' DIL U. T. FORD'S DY6PEPSIA CORDIAL.

Whatkind of diseases will Dyepepila prodoccl Irawer*
Uti theflntamt ofell goneral diicasos Utw Affection,
Long Aflectlun, or PaUnouarv Dtseaas Bronchitis Blck
Hmdacto, BillionsDiarrhoea,BUUcos and Typhoid Fevers
FererendAgne,NervousFever,Neuralgia, Usrula,[Pile*,)
Ooetlve Bowels, orGummy Skin, Cotda Rhwt
matlcsof all kinds -Apoplexy,.lnanity, Weakneaof the
system, Fain Conception of toeMind, Ibartiram. Fuldm*
of the Stomach, Throwing up of yonr Food, and alsoWind,
Allof theabove feelings may or will to producedfrom a
Dyipepllc stomach. Fromthatorgan all general disoam
will toproduced, Ilf thia rtaUmcnt Is trne, whlch no era
mind wuldsns]becauseall who have beensick know this
statement to be truefrom experience, a sick or deranged
rtomath It first.

Bow Important H la toapoor patient who has Uen *nf-
feting for many year*, to point him toa remedy th*»ba«a
'relr on.and radically remora the cacao that haa mjrfahla j
■lck. It*a Uka a mariner toeeed npon the ocean, a» thaftnt
glim PMora tlßbt bone*, hit heart tomdt «HhJo.‘

BOTTLE.
Bold by the Proprietor, Dr. B. T, «m Wat andt of

Peontylraaia Areooe,(Toorthrtroet Hoad,) and aIroJOHM
HAPt Jr, Ko. US Wood ttrort, eorner of fibtth; afeo, KE-
VIN,WKEOWAN k 00, Liberty etrwt.
Pittatmrgh. AUo, Mr!w. A. REJ®, <°ra*x\j thsflrm of
JamceT. Semple k 0o- of federal ctreet
sod theDiamond, Allegheny GtJr . Aod alro, Dr. Port •

ABtHHUloSiand Liter PtlU; afeo, bis totalcable Indian
VeretableNme Liniment ?

_

The there medidme need oocommendation, tot thoy
sanda in ccrdtr andcocaty will testify to theirtoralnabie
ijmlltks Thflfreqna (a aut tobe fees
■rtMMid HOPS— 4baiea newfor sale low.-

daT UWIf4IMXBSQH,IOMMfIIratr

ATKINS’ CELEBRATED a^
SO DAYCLOCKS, Rif*

for Counting Room aod Pnior.'
Anaaortmsnt InRosewood cases; slegxntpatterw

lust rewired and for saleby J. B. REKD 100, .
jeabdtf Jewelers, No. 68 Fifthstmt

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS.

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADING,
rOBT*JjJpBU!TS,

k'lJHTiai HEADS
, And dKdplloDof Job PrlntlM.pWtaorwMii*

T> rriota. Blndcra md BWKAIOT, AT Wood B

UST RECEIVED— 3
760,000 German Cigars
146,000 Havana “

200 bxa. Virginia MannfocturedTobAceo.
Tb* largest amortnentof Clgars andTobacco aver oßered

otkl#city,tsnowcp*n far examinationandsal*,**
cor.Smlthfleld streetand Diamond Alley

X KEGS NO. 1 LARD; -

O 8bbls. fresh'BoU Better. ' and for ole by
oca ' : SHRIVES 4 DILWOgTIL

1 Crv bogs Prime Bio Coffeeiost leeewed
1OU mflbrttl.br : ‘ BHBTTEatDmfOBTO.; ,
1 Ann Poml* B. W. Floor, ioceitedandIbid>t> shbivzk a bawomn -

Ml !

Alexander Rradlryi
RobertRobb, -

RE BrOVAL.'
The CieveUnd d» Pittsburgh fitwil^llond

The_ Plttiburgl),Colntnbni end Cln*

0.. .. TT
(>DD»II lltUUoid.
after FRIDAY. FEBRUARY19Th,th*Tt«lAt bustnea* of th?*en«u)» in the ®

«n» . ,
pess

*” -

IUI iPtO, Slfrtl SXD Low lm<and for tbi* prompt traaspovutloa oiFrrfTw^. evmxivcsiuiLtrJYcotttm’ovsSSiorrChicago. colum bus, davton ixSSIroua; ' lyD Axi mr.WESTERN.’NORTH WESTERN ANfrSoCTn
V WESTERN STATES.

Trtfsbtlsaent to most oftho above places la t*j,
can tn which it ti loadedat this Depot

Through RxetifUfirm toflO important pu'nt*. » i
for further information spply lo JOHN P. GLASS,

fol&tf • _ ' Agent

Allegheny . valleyßTtcaseefflanRAILIUMR-REMOVALOFTIIEfiBisaCaHK
FREIGHT DEPOT TO TUB • CORNER OP BDTLEA AND
CARSON STREETS, NINTH WARD, AND A GREAT RE-
DUCTION OfTARIff RATES.—On and afttr'JULY 20va,
1537.freight will bo received u above at thefollowing ret e».

ToHabonlngd —...at 25c. per 100pouj^a.
To Orey** Eddy at 2Se. » • '
ToRod Dank- * at29cs. « “ -

To Brady’s Brad..—*•—at 31c.* “ “
“

•
Flour—Oktfiu barrel* and underfifty.

ToMahoning -41c. per barrel.
ToOraj’a.EJdj..— A..Ale. - “

To lU-<lEauk~ Afie. - •

To Brady's Brad .
Flour—Fifty beard.t andorer.

Tn Manning . -SOe. ** “

ToGray’sEadj...—..—a-.--—-—
“ “

Tu Red Bank ...V. —-30c. «

To Brady's Bend ~.45e- u “

Jy2£lf R. B. LOOMIS, General Ticket Acoot.
Orest Western fielt Bfote.

/"'J.ALENA AND. nwr-i.gijiMiiiiinii.Eio
\JT CAGODnkm ■R»nm.^|
Lin* for YmpartAelstiesad Dunlcith,' front.CENTRAL
DEPOT, toot, of LAKE STREET, connection At DanfoUb
withstaaOsn for Bt Paul'and the Upper hDsslssJppl.' .'

, WELLS STREET DEPOT. - :
'

.FULtON AND lOWA LINK—For Dixon,Tultom.nnd
Oentral lon. PaseeUgun for lon, Nebraska endKttiik
vriß find thisthe most expeditions route, it being as Air
Use totbe.UiainlppL*nd shorter by fifty Vttisi than any
other line,connecting at Felton with uie Great low* Stage
Cbd for fcli points in lowaand the Went.
: BEUHT ANDMADISON LlNE—for Beloit, Janewrtlle.
Madisonand Central Wiaamho. • - ■FQX RIVER VALLEY LINE—Tor Crystal Lake» Uc
Henry,Rkhjnond, and points Nprtk. ....

. Tn trainsdally, Bundsy excepted, forall'«f theaboro
pdatfbtonkingcloM.conaeetlona with the EasternReads,
and Jrith aaehets on the MindssJppi, northand squUl .
T. A. BooLftarWlirddell Jr»Bw n. rnstiriß«pmt.

Stfama^ips.
Liverpool,)PDHh<lelpiiia and Hew Torf

Screw Steamship Compsay* . j- A

THE SPLENDID W.
forming theaboTe line will mil from New2fitfn£

Yorkas follows:cm OPBALTHIOBK, CapL Letteh, J«n.7tfc, JB5B
KANGAROO, ...

“ Jeffrey, Feb.4Ui, *

And e4ch alternateThnreday.■ From Liverpoolentryaltcimte Wednesday.
YarefromNewYork,Cablns76, ThirdCbusJSO.

,<• “ limpooL 41 $lOO,s&3,Ag7i, Third Clsmf45
RetornTickets available for six months by any steam*

©f the Una.' ' 1 ;
' Cabin, $140; Third Class, $7O.

TTu— Steamships are supplied with improved Watcrtlg
compartments, and carry experienced Burgeons. I .

Personsabout proceeding to Europe,or wishing to mo
fnf the eld wiuutrr.can pnrchaae ticket
•ad obtain ,*H. toforouttlcn by applying to J. G. Dale, 1
Broadway, N. V, Bable A Cortes, 177Broadway, N. Ynoc

JOHN THOMPSON, <lO Liberty «L, Pittsburgh
certilicatrt by first class Sailing Packets be-

tweenNewfork and Liverpool. Drills sold by theabov*
de2o-4pß .. . , i ; 7 '

DoUstr Yavlhgr Battk^
HI.06 Jhod Strut, Middit - Sooi, Jantf Stv BuOdina

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,
alsoon Wednesdayand Saturday evening* from May

first to November first, from 7 to a o’clock;.and froa.No
veaber first to May first,from 0 to 8 o’clock.

Deposits roetflrol ofall sumrnet less than ©neDollar,
and * dlvidind of the profits declared twice.© year, in
Janeand December. Interest was declared at therateol
tlx percent per annom, in December, 1665, also,!nJuha
aad Decembec, -1850. and June andDecember; 1867:

Intern*ifnot di?wnout, is placed to thecredit :the de-
positor as principal, andbean the sameinterestfromih©first
daysof Jage snoDocembcr,compounding twicea'jnearwfib-
outtroubling,tim depositor tocan or even to pieesni his
.pealook. .At thisrate, money will double in knlhsn:l2
years, makingin the aggregate EdEtAxnexnnujrxacaxT
4YKAB.

Bookscsmtainlngthe Charter, Bj*Laws,RhWand Rrgn*
lations fornishod gratis, onapplicationat theoffice. j

Hopewell Hepburn,
James Shidle, <

' Johan.fibotnberjcw* -
N.Qrattra Morphy, .•

. Isaac 1Lreonock* .

Jam?* D.Holley,
James nerdman,'

< v

James W- HaOmin,'" *

<auwk«,Knsiy ! 9
P. A. ' i
Johnn. Metier, .\
Welter P. Marshsit
WUsoa Miller, ; :; '
A. ILTollodr, M.Br:_
Henry L» n ,‘ .
Johnil. Bawyer,

' George 8. Sclden, 1 •
AlexnndarTtatDe, •'* '• * ‘
Theobald UoistaeUer,
George B.White, '

■CHARLES A. COLTOX.

William & Laveley,
mUßurgwlß,

WnUaa 3. Anderson
Albert Culbertson,
John B.Canfield,
J. Gardner Cofflp,'
Alonso A.Csrricr,
David Campbell,
Charles A. Colton,
WilliamDouglas,

:FindsFelix, - ■GeorgeRiGQsorn,
JameeßHoon,.
WflUamfi.Haven,
augarygnJ Tnaturt

•ahljA-jagSdawF

THANKING HOUSES OFJOU
|» HOOQ*,

-BEDIOBD 00.,
80HEBSET,- SOMERSET*'
MOUNTPLEA&ANT——:L..WESTMOR^^CO.

PAYETTECO- ■ Penn*
DNIONTOWN, •*

“

BBOWNRVTLLE-. “

HEWBRIGHTON,-. —TAYIfITE 00,
INDIANA »

Deposit! receiTed, DUcounte mode, Draft* bong
and collected, Bank Note* and Specie bought ai
Stocks, Note* and other Seeoritlca bought and cold
laleelgft. Correepoadcpca and collection* eoilcited.

N HOLMES & SON.BEALERS IN FOR-
,• EIGH ejid Domestic BHU of Exchange, Certificate

of Depocita, Book Kotaaasd Sped*, TCb. ,63 Jdarket etreeC
4®*CollecUon*m*Jo on*ll tbs principal '•<<»—

Umraghoot the United Bute*. '

Cemetery Marble W’orkli;.
No. 333 Liberty Street,.below. 'Wayne,.

PI!T£BTROn;.P A. 1MATTHEW LAWTON, < : .
PfiA C TICA L MAIt B LH HA 80 N ,

WIshe s respectfully to in
TT lonahiafrienda modtho public genu-ally. tbatti

OMlßtaed the•bore oremlies, far the majuilkrtare and sal*
cf erarjrTiriefycf Work, such atMonnments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,ofevery variety and form;

Aiap,
Hantlo Pieces,

Centre Table,
Pier, Bureeo

and Wash
Stan).Tope,

Ac,
Which be U offcringu lew atanyother establishment Westof the mountains. IHa .stock la entirely new, and has been
selected by hlmeeit expressly for this market. Heianlso
•prepared to bufld Barbu Vaults, enclose Bar Lots with Mar-
bl*or Stankand to execute any other work In his Hoe, n
asyof tbeOeorctorieiadjoining Pittsburgh. ■umi it raxosoi ro

Rer.T.B.tra*a, Robert Galwsj.Beq.,
'• Hcn.WnL Wilkins, ' John Cblalett, Esq,
- ( Jag g. SboeabtSßy, Esq., W.t.&isgwsit,Xaq.,
. Carles Brewer, ISsq., , J.2LHHh£Bq.,
’ Thoms*Scott, Esq, A. B. Carling,fc»a,
' W. p. Buns, Esq 4 O R. White, Esq.
Tbs Trad#tarnished with,nil kinds oT Poralgnnd Borne*tkkfirble, either finished or in the rongh, stWholwaU

prices.
- liehaaslsomadeemeger
,ct tbs best brands, for s const
meot, Water sod tsaisrilU 7

for Lend end Btoeeo Work,
famish stshort notice. |

eof* with the'Hi»ourrctnrcx»
utinpply of Hjdrwilie Co-
in*.ud Plater Fails, both

11 ot which he U prepared to
mhifcJly

Agents Wanted! - few Bra In' Americai^rt.
TUST ISSUED,; an.. Oil-Colar Portrait ofU HBNB.T CLAY, prMtedJrtm 8«f Plaitfnl2: OJ Cbi-

art. ThisPicture, prepared ,** groatcoet.aiidlabgt, by animportant improrement lo‘Art-Printing,is ‘ offered-tothe
peoplefifths CoitadStateMsnwortbymemorial of their
eminent StatesmenandPetrfot,by thePublisher,
; 1 . j.h.byeaii,

'-ißniletia Building,Philadelphia.
The following erea few ait the mkny commendations this

Picture baareceived from the preer
t From Peterson's ilagasioe. <

“Thatso fine a Picture, equal asit la In
Color Prints, which hare been aoldher* for fiTO«»d *elxdollars,could be producedfor the triflingnun offifty cants,lacertainly an astonishingerWence ofAmman program InArtcolor piloting,and most, we think, reqoir> an Immenseeatsto be atall remunerative,”

From the Peansylraniaa, - «_/
’ “Mr.'Byramhu produceda Portrait of the immortal
CLAY, printedIn colon, that has an thsmertt ofapainting
and ae awork ofArt will bear the most critical examina-
tion. The liksnees of lie greatBtateemanU perfect,"....

. Frtnnthe Philadelphia IXitpatrl, -
J;'TLBymnha«'bronghtont a Portrait of Henry

Gay,'printed iscolors, which. If we'bad oof been assuredotherwise, wasbooid hare,nppceed tobe a punting. It
possesses.ailthebrlUianey ofhneandspftnresofa'hedeofaline wsterJtolor portrait. The likeness of 'Hamof theWest* is excellent.” • • • ■■■

From Utgadne;
“BiueltfifineLondon Prints-soldhenfor JS and ST.

From the PeossylTania Enquirer,s?-*—
“Judging inf this 'prodne£ian TArt.nr^Ung >,«« mq,L. *n

importantstep towards perfection. The picture is not only
erttstic is fln&haadarrangementof color, but is valuable
as a spirited lihrocaa. Bungtold atthefanrpxieeof fiftycents, thisportrait, xnxut eoon becomo »favorite, and be
treason!ata mostfll tißgrand. beanUTol memorial bjrth '
Americanpeople; -)•

Eltutocppiarariit post paid for 50 cents. To Agents
rcry überai discount. . . jaifcvlm?

FABBEBB AHD UAKPEATEBB ATTBHTMSj

YOCK ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO'
the largeand well selected stock offeasoned

LUMBER! : LUMBER!! LUMBER!!
• Onfca&dandforaale, Wfcoleulefcnd Retail, by

JA.3yr.T33. Sc GO
.(Smassort to ffn. ITfirferA Ban*) •

: ALLEGHESTF CITT, PAr
Dressed Flooring, Shelving and Weather

Boarding, Shingles,—Lath, Joist, "Stud-
ding, Clear find Common Plank,

Boards,- '4c,y 4c., 4c.
Let tbe Farmers remember,-who attend ih» AUegheny

Market* thatoor yards are the meet convenient in the chy
tßrUppa-Jjir*<mlg Q*e»qmrt fnmthe iiarkxt Btmland dess to off ft* JforlsfTixenu,

Corner ofanndtiskySt. *nd NorthAlievv - PMCES POT DOWN.
“*ey*

Wehaveiwtaced the priceKVB PER CENT, perthoa.
and from this date to Spring,TO CASH &CYJS&SONLYOrders promptly attendedto and ttliflertlontirva.

*

Shipments made to: any accessible point twßaOro*HirerorCoal. •

Ordersreceived for BASH, DQOB3, BHUTri!K3, Ao, Ac. ‘

TMMENSE REDUCHON IN m<jES-
■ M*Sc *°»th‘l2o

• —lBc do 31c■ ‘ ~-»e’''-‘do ; Sic
. i* do 2^>RlfEAmlumw. . .. .

mcacMhipm*,
„L 12- a a *-£.v ~™i%ZS£‘~--zdS¥ Z VJStaSßtS!^SSSS^^^”^■ ■”»■'••' ■' .'gA.MA.-ostcoa-jirM.rf

‘'X.msH ■ Boot
. „

- ray -Ite.worc Uackcmnl now"
,toI!tSi'LNa'
[OrilteU^tfaqrogterkrt^^gS^^ E*

ISimcattonal.
Meadwtlle Female Seminary >.

r NEXT TERM ofthis Institution will
1 commence on MONDAY, Feb. 15*
Fnpilawin be charged $7,50 per t*rm, and win *d»c the

ttadie* the; withtopence from thefollowing list
Beading, Anient History, Zoology,
Enunciation, Modern “ Astronomy,
Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. Pliikaophy,
Spelling, AndentGeography, Physiology,
writing, Modern “

Grammar,
Oompoeition, Physical “

Khetbrie, Chemistry,
Logic, „ Botany,

Trigonometry.
For Greek, Istttn, Italian, Spanish, French, German,

Swedish and Angl>Baxon, an additional cborge ofsl will be
made.

I Piano, per course of twenty leasona -....ft
I Gee of Piano per term- ...

2
] Drawing, per ccrono of twentylisaaoM 4
I Oil Painting u “ 8

\ A German lady,an excellent pianist, retddea in thefamily,
andwHlgiTeleasonsonthePianoandinOcrmAß andFronch.

i Afew pupilswill be accommodated In tho family of the
| Principal. Board, withfhelandligbt,cXclnslTeofwashing,
! $3 per week.
I All payments are to be made inadrjtnce.
; felL-wledly JOSHUA KENDALL, A.M- Principal.

Arithmetic,
Book-Keeping.
Algebra,
Geometry,

iUisccllancous,
Stocco "Worlcar,'

JAMBS OWENS,
CORNER ELMAND JfTLTE STREETS,

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER
give* particularattention to all orders for work lnbta

line. I
CENTRES and ORNAMENTS of all kinds furnished o

abort potlce. i i ■ , ap:tl:ljd

RPQOBBAI'B bcupbh mill
• PATENTED AUGUST <SCTT

7. l&M.—Tbewtaerfbertma- vwM3*7T
sfactsre iMj Mill ef nitahlt
<iu for taerehaal ta< eurotry 9

Ortrt Aims, aa well aa plaa> HkjJkA
ttUnui. Theyan alee an. flUßßit
pertly adapt** ter attMMng 1w Saw mua. F« a fhll <•« rJT Ib3|b\ \

jagda-SJuansi
■ ■WAfamii

b. oocbbabboo.

alaaa, betk «U aaA mv mny, nA Piteal Bsb tfastlsM.
asd talM to BemaVtawLaM Mt* Aaahat BnS
Belttu CMb. KillZnM im QmO( efwnty ««Kitp-
UaTSiunus, do. AllsrtfriaawansateAta gtraaaflrs
■tfiaMw.PT S. OOOBBAB k 00- da.

aa4:diwfimP

House furnishing hardware
STORE.—lToQsokoeplng u tides generally.

Hollow Wore,- fTable Cutlery,
Plated Ware, .

.Brittarmla,
Bright,

Japanned and Proaed Tin Wares,
Wood and WillowWare*.

johnfleminq,
aa2t N0.47, Market street,eoroer of Tlilrd.

FAIRBAKK’B PLATPORH SCALES.

THE undersigned havingbeen appointed ex-
clusive Agentslor the tale ofthese etlebrafcxTSCALES,

manufactured by the original Inventors, B.A T. FAIR-
BANKS k QO-,reepect&lly invito theattention of the bus-
iness community to the superiority of theso Scales over ell
others- \

These Beales have been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS on all the principal Railroads in the United States
and England, andln every branch of business throughout
the'worid, dad theiruniform accuracy and greatdnmhDlty
bave cained for them the reputation ofbeing THESTAND-
ARD /BOM WHICHTIIERECANBE NO APPEAL.

Wsare prepared tofill orders tbr Counter,Portable, Dor-
mant,Rolling MillrHay,Coal, Railroad and Canal Scales, it

puexs. HUSSEY k WELLS,
No. 525Liberty Street, CommercialRow,

Pittsburgh.Penna.

BAGS! BAGS!!—Flour, Buckwheat, Corn
acal, Salt. Ilam, Grain, Pried Fruitand all kind* of

Bags, made from Bleached Vualins, Oanaburg Prill* and
Pock, neatly printed to order, In appropriate style*, on the
thorteet notice.

Miller*add others trill find it to theiradvantage in the
quality of good* need and pncea charged, to hare theiror*
oenfilled at njrmanufactory. PAVXD O. HfillßST,

JalA'daltwF comer liberty and Hand street*:

CO BAGS BARLEY;0& ST do Oats;
8 do Timothy Seed;

10 keg* No 1 Lord;
boxe* CbMM;

SOO lb* BuckwheatFlour;'
Bec'd and forsale by . SHRIVER A DILWOR.TH,

Jals 130 and 132 Second atroiit-

WHITE GREASE.-in cans, kegs "?nd
barrel*, for grouing Pray*, Cart*. Gsrriag©*, Omni-

buses and all kind* of Maehlbery. for sale by
II. COLLINS.

Jat© No. 25 Wood st.

SDNDRIES—2O sacks Dry Apples;
17 do and 2bbu Flaxseed:
9 do Feathers;

124 do Wheat;
16 bbla Unkm Mill* Flour,.

. 18 do Gallatin do.
90 do Broadway do, ' ‘ -

4 boxes Egg*,.
On steamer Poland toarrive for aa'e by

jftiM ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

WOOD’S IIAIR RESTORATIVE A
large quantityon handand for sale by

B. L. FAIINKSTOCK ACO,
6 corner o fPoortb andWood ftt*.

POTATOES—75 bus. White Potatoes;
50 do Neahannock do;
50 do Balt. Bln" do,

Instore andfor ralo by Ja7 T LITTLE A CO

TO AGRICULTURAL MACHINISTS—
Woharo on handa sample of India.Bobber Tubes for

WboatDrill*. They can be furnished In any quantity at
short notice, by J. A 11.PHILLIPS,

J*3o Noe 20 and S 8t Clair «trest.

SEIDLITZ POWDERS, always iresh, on
band at JOS. FLEMING’S,

Jald corner Market at. and tbeDiamond.

DRESSED HOGS.—I 4 Dressed Hogs for
*alaby Ja4 HENRY 11. COLLIN.H.

RYE FLOUR—IO bbla. and MU sacks fur
sale by j*U HENRY 11. COLLINS.

EGGS.-G hbls. Eggs just received and for
Kale by JalS I’., DAL7.EU, *CV-,

T“TK
_

RAN'rs
_

ski. ,r/,tj^aPEH£pir»iu
not Call to

Bilious IlQadachc,4MplWm«, iAri'iity of theStomach. Cus-
tlvcnee* RheTsrftSHSni,Affoctiou of tb* Liver. Only for sole
at

"

JOS. KLKillbQ S,
Jal corner ofMorketßtrret i»d<l the Diamond. _

FLINT HOMINY for sale by
Xf\J Jaia JAS. GARDINER

HDATENt BUCKETS—2OO doz. in store and
'X for Kilo by J»2O ISAIAH DICKEY A00.

QAA BBLS. Commercial White Wheat
FamilyFlour;

200bblJ. Buckingham WhiteWheat Ftttnily Fl»ur,
Arriving and for «ue by Jal3 J AS. iIAI'DINKR.

No.- MOLASSES—3O bids prime N. O.
• Uulasscrln (tore and for sale by

ja2l • . T. LITTLEA CO-, U : Se.-'tid

0. SUGAR—2O hhds primo’for‘sale
• low for cash by T. LITTLE i CO.. 112 Sec. »U

S~ugaranl) molasses-
-22 hbds prime Bngur;
AO bbla Plantation Molasses,

To arrive per steamerFori Wayno, for sale by

Jail JOIIX FLOYD A CO., 173Wood street.

p REASE.—3I tierces of Grease receiving
\TT and for aaleby IL PALZKLLA CO.

JalD 831 Liberty it.

BACON —5 cdsks Hams and Shoulders jus
rec’d and for aale by

J»l2 BPRINOEH HAUBAUOII A CO.

HAM BAGS, of all sizes, made andprin?
«d to order. Any quantitysupplied upon lb*abort

eat notice by DAVID C. IIERBST,
JaHrialtuF comer Libertyand n»ud itroota.

f 1 KEEN APPLES—ISO bbla* choice Win
\TltrAppleeln storeand f»r ulo by

JaT T.LITTLE A CO- No. 112 Second «t

1 HA BBLS. PRIME MOLASSES in store
IUU for aale by jriS JAB. QABDINKIL

1 OH Bo*. Barley,
1 30 bags Clover Seed,

100 boxes Prime Cheese,
10 kcgi Lard,
2D bagsBeans,

Ci bbla. Bolt Butter,
Received and for sale by
JaO SHiriVKR A MLWORTH.

RIO COFFEE—100 bags choice Rio Coffee
In store and for sals by Ja7 T. LITTLE A00.

QAAfI LBS. all grades Flour in store and
%t\J\J\J for aale by Jalß JAB. GARDINER.

7C BBLS.N.O. MOLASSES for sale by
I t/ja& J. IL CANFIELD

UM ARABIC, Select, Medicm k Sorts.
—2OOO tbii. Instore andfor saJo'by

j»22 B.L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
onBBLS. PEARL FLINT HOMINY;
&\J 300 bus. prims Ear Com,
InStore and forsale by CIIAB.II. LEECH,
Jail No. 8 Bmitbfleldstreet.

POTATO E S-Tdo~bas7Whi templatees;30 “ Pinkeye 11

Instore and for sale by dell T. LITTLE h 00.
HT.ftSE.-—r>QQ cuttuig Cheese
~ M]„by Js4 HENRY It. CoLLINS,

1 BBLS. FRESH
-

EGGS for wile by1 O jali J B CANFIELD.

on CASKS PEAKLASH for salo by
OU I*3 J. B CANFIELD.

EGGS.—3 bbls. for sale by
jl4 HENRY n. COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR.—2Obbls. for sale by
j*4 HENRY H. QuLLINS.

BUTTER—5 bbls. fresh roll Butter iust ro
cdTsd and for mleby JaS IL HPTCHIKBOH.

HOPS—8 bales primo Ist sortHops in store
i»ty) for cal* by ePRINQER HARBAuOII A CO.

SENNA ALEXANDRIA—SOO lbs in store
and for sal* by B.* L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

6. SI TGAR.^MShh'dsTGood Fair N.IT.
• Sugar Just rcctlvod and for sain by ' •

« a 0 BHRIVERADILWORTIL

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.—Of every
description constantly nuumfoctarißg or mad* t

order, of tbo best material and workmanship by
ja2i T. B. YOUNG A CO.

iSeiital.

A FALSE TEEOKY EXPOSED.—
THE TRUE SCIENCE REVEALED

Mankind bavo long been eugnlphcd in darku- »■»
gard* tbemysteries of meJiclne, and of deriving a truUitr-l
■olution ofitspower over dUcase, and itaj>ruj»cT use u» the
treatmentoftuetick.

Medicine, as practiced by t|Toregular [acuity,is a Uclurioo
a bundle of DuprobabUil&csud uucerUiulu.-*. There ia

uotbiug InIt> theories on which the physician can rely a*

certain or fixed; tbe results obtained Cram It* prescription*
are most casreiinsatbfoctory.

ItIsasolemn andstartling tact, thatthreofourtbsot those
, "whohave departed this life" 1ilied victims. not to du/<u<,

jhut to the inJudick<QSspplica&>u of this eubtloand uncer-
tain theory,aa pracUa-d by theregular faculty.

Wehove pruTud the utter Gdlacyofthe regular practice
i*f uiodidno, and the great undeniable "truthlulnew of the

; R. 1L Ik over andoxer again;for, lo a thousandcaw*, where
• tberegular pbjfcJcians have given op tbelrpaticotaa* incur- ij able,and bad in many casm even set the time to only a few j

1 abort boon, that their victim* had to live, lladway**Rowdy
: Relief, Regulators or Itoaolvent,** thecaae way haTe been,

i has restored thaw dying patientatnnew life and health. .
lu tliotreatment of the sick by theR. R. R- remedies, |

, there i* nothing left to chance or uncertaintie*, for these
• remedies are so prepared as Jo pose** fixed and peiitiTi-cur-
aUve powers, founded on principles c* Immtttablo In their

I power over diseases, a* the laws of gravitation over the
: earth. Itis therefore, Impossiblefor these remedic* to foil

I lo removing from the unman system thedifllculty for which
, they may be given, andof restoring tbe toiofc human *J»-

! tern to it* normalconditionof be&tlu.
Tlii* is readily seen In the miraculoo* efficacy of RAD-

! WAY’S READY* RELIEF—forthe moment tld* remedy ii
applied to thopartor parts of thebody tortured with pain,
or crippled with infirmities,all pain and unuisineM cease*,
and the crippled, lame and wonnded limb become* invigor-
ated with renewed strength. So also with theResolvent.—
Tho moat repulsive Sores, Ulcer*,Humor*, and themost o

| ninate of chronic diseases quickly become extinct aft
; ew doses ia taken.j In caw* of Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowel*,
jrangetnent of the LLtct, Congestions, Palpitation of th
: Heart, Itadwuy’* Regulators, In thoform of Pill*,can be

1relied uponu* a positiveand certain corrector and regula-
-1 tor of those difficulUc*. In casesof temporaayOomtlpauon
orderangement ofthestomach or bowels, tbe<Mtbartie and
Purgative Pill*given by thu regularfaculty, even Iftheyre-
mora the*4"temporary difficulty, do so at theexpense of
Cramps, Sickness at Stomach,and Weakness, and after the
effect* of these purgative* areover, tho bowel* are left cos-

; live and thosystem debilitated. Iladway’* Regulator* will

I instantlyrelieve thopaiuand distress, removothe difficulty
andrestore aregular action to the liver, stomach, bowels
andothcrorgana—theynettber irritate, inflame, aleken or
weaken tbe patient, ami tbeevacuations are natural, with-
outprostratfogthe system orcramping tbs bowels

Thoseremedh* are tbeonly outs that hove reduced t e
hygienic priDdjde to tbo fixityof a mathematical demon-
stration—invariable inailcaaes,*nd proceodlngon a settled
routine. They, and they alone, have Imparted to the in*
congruous experienceand repugnant practice ofthe eocaU-

, ed "regular faculty,” theprecision and tnvariabflitY which
1 areeasuutialto tbo requirements of a science. Takingtbe

bernan body as tbe problem, andhealth a* Itsnormal con-
Iditioa, they proceed by fixed rales toeUmlnate all extrene-
on> and deleteriouspartldos,andthus restore tbe oonstltu-

: tion to its Integrity,by tbeexpulsionofthose localor organ-
I ic irregulortieswhich vlttatothasonndnessof.tbe whole.

In Cholera, Yellow Fever, Ship Fever, Dysentery, Dla-
cbo«*, Typhus and Typhoid Fever*, and all malignant and
tnolariouarcTEr*, Iladway’*Ready Reliefand Regulator* are
not only positive curatives, but certain preventive*.

Not only In the milder latltudesof tue Northhave these
remedies cured tbepatientsof these terrible tnaladtre, but
under tbsburning tenesoftbo trepica, where,.intbe wildest
and most violent degrees, they scourged tbs people as a pes-
tilence. Wltnthose remedies you need notfear exposure to
any contagiousdisease orlnfortiou* malady.

coHsrmmosAX nmmw.
AJI disease* thathare become ettablished In the system,

ealledchronlecrconstitutional, Rodway*» BesolvenVaided
by theRelief and Regulators, will remora. Scrofula, Bron-
chitis, Ulcere, Sons, Fever Sores, Humors, Humor*, Balt
Rheum, and allakin diseases will quickly yield to this all
powerful remedy.

The nae of tbs Resolvent will, In a few weeks, entirely
ebango the whole conditionof the body, we core notfrom
bow many generations you have derived your title to tbs
diseases established In your bodies, Radway’s Resolvent will
restore it,and give to you what your forefathers were una-
ble to—apure and boaltby body—free fttrm diseases.'

CQXXOSVtSXLSZB.
All diseases prevalent at this season of tbs year, caused

by derangement of tbeorgans oftbesystem,redden changes
of the weather,beatand cold, disturbed circulation of the
blood—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, TicPolereux, bowel Com-
plaints, Fever and Ague, Headache, Toothache, Ache* and
Fains ofall kinds, Braises, Burns , Scalds, Falls. Inflamma-
tory Diseases. Congestive Diseases, Humors In tbo system-
impure Blood, Boiu, Pustule Pimples, Blotches, Ac. Liver
Oomplslnts—Dyspepsia, Kidnay Complaints, and all diseases
whethcracntc,inflammatory,malarious, nervous; chronic
or constitutional. Radway’s Remedies will most positively
sxteralnateand noture the infirmand snfoehlediyitcm to
healthandstnrogtb.

Yewho harefriends cow upontho brink of thegrave, on
whom all hopes of recoveryare lost—who hare Men given
op a* incurableby yoar pnyxidan, we invite too to make
one more effort to save the valued Ufa of thedying one. A
trial of three Remedies cannot do any Injury,and may re-
store 10 lifeand health, eren though no hopes are entertain-
ed by your physician. Over a thousand such lnitanec* bare
come to cur knowledge:and we therefore,'fc<l oureelvesjat-
tifled to requestingthe trill. Barely, after the phyofeian
cars be can do no more, hi* prejudiceto your using a reme-
dy must do good, 1*criminal.

At 00 of tbeinitancreweharo alluded to In tbe above
article,werefer tbe public to tbe case reported to a* by
Richard Griffith.Esq., well known In Canada Westas a man
of high Integrity, andwell approved of by his countrymen
or his high official capadtiek

HiUQWEJUrfI, FtmtenacCoL, C. >

Juoe 24th, 1867. J
InOctober, 1845. my wifegiving birth to a child, left ber

twd 1... t-ariy and cantht a aercre cold, which premlaod to
terminate her tifo. The best pbyridani in thl* neighbor-
hood endKingston were luattendanceon ber—butall ef no
vaai)—fA« doctors had aimt her vp to die. /hr term am
SKcuftre wretf 1sat at her bedside, momentarily watching
to see ber breathe her la«t- I happened to soe a copy of
yntir papercalled “The Moving WoHit,” and.there rredof
your medicine*. I rcwilvM to tort thornas alastroort. 1
gave her lh* with the Regulator* and Relief—-ac-
cording to direction*,andinthree days oWr-nrd a wonder-
fid imynwmoii. From this she dailyrecovered, and l* now,
thank Gut, better than evnr she was In ber life.

Tbe chibi,when threemonths old, canghta had cold, and
dtoindied atcay to a aerr skeleton, nothing but bone aod skin
hi* ryes protrudedfrom hit head; at if they yoonld deep out;
the physician* allunited in laying there was no on of at-
tempting to tare him, hit rate icaj hopelea, at he vat too
young and tauri die. Bnt I thoughtdifferent. YourRota-
edits gave ill© toray wife, whilethedoctors gave her up to
death. I again had Tvcoure* to them. Igave him tbeRe-
solvent internallyand n*ed It as a wash externallyto hia
eyes—he 1* now a laughing,hearty, crattltngchild, enfoy-
ingthe beat of health. Your o*e*t nhadieut and grateful
HTTBUt, RICHARD GRIFFITH.

The above, reader,1* bnt one nut of tboasand* of similar
case* in tbeworld, where bad Uisvetilictsof thephysicians
been relied upon without further trial, death would have
•rtzed its victim. Do not therefore give np your friendson
thomere report ofyour physician* who *ay they can do no
m<we When you are told this,resort to our Remedies.

RADWAY A00., IC2 Fulton■treet, NJT__
«j|SM. 'gal, nu*

- Tti. El. kTII B.roallM .re .old b, Dmg£l.U, Morcb.nt.
andfitorekrepera. aiil# fol3riswlyJF

R
_

ADWAY'S READY RELIEF—S gross
oo band and for solo by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
oc2o comer of Wood and Fonrtli streets.

IHrttcal.
ATEH’S PILLS.

ARE particularly .adapted to deraagemouta
of the digcstircipparatus, and diseases arum* from

impurity of the blood. A largo part of all the complaints
that afflict mankind originate la ou*; of th-«-, and cmw-
quently these Fillsare found to cure many Tnrirtlr* cf
disco*'.

Subjoined are statements from some eminent pbjsicUns.
of Ihr-irefTectain thdrpractice.

Afl a Fajult Purse
Frota Dr. E. IK of .Vci? Oritaiu.

**V««r Pillsare the prince of pargrs. Their excellent
qualitiessurpass nnv Vnttiartic vr posaeM.' They are mild,
butTery certain nsdefUa.-laal in their action on tbe bowo!*, 1
which makes them InvvluiUe to us in the daily treatmeut ;
of disease." -

Foa Jatmucz axn all Livlb Cowpluxta.
From Dr. Tnecdort Bell , of AVw Port City.

“Sot ODty ant your Pills admirably adapted to their
purpose as. an aperient, but I hod (heir Iwneficfal eftcti
upon the Liter rery marked indeed. They here in tny
practice proved more effectual (or the core of biliout &>*«-

pLunlt than anyoneremedy 1 can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that wo hare at lengtha purgative which tv worthy
theconfidence of the profession and thepeople”

Drspcrsu—l.vnmcsTiovt
From Dr. Henry J.Knox, of &lt. Louis.

“The Pills you were kind enough to send lue have been
all used in my practice, andhave satisfied mo that they are
truly an extraonlinary medicino. So peculiarly are they
adapted to tbedlseasesof thehuman system. that they M-em

to work upon them alone, 1 have curtd torna canesof dys-
pepsia and indigation with them, which had resisted the

.other remedies we commonly use. Indtvd 1 have experi-
mentally (bund them to b*effectual In almost all the com*
plaints for which you recommend them.”

Utscstcxy—Diauntu—RZLAX.
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicayo.

“Tour Pills have bad a long trialUj my practice, and 1
hold tbura la esteem as oue of tho best aperients 1 Have ever
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them
an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for bdinvs
dysenteryanddiarrnaa. Their sugar contiDg make# them
very occoptableand convenient fur tho use ofwomeu and
children.”

IWCBXAL OaiTTBCCTIOV—WoXVfE—SUFFEXUIOB.
Prom Mrs. ft Suart, teho practices at a Physician and Mid

wife in Boston.
1find one or twolargo doses of yourPtLLA, taken el the

proper lime,areexcellentpromutives of tho natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef-
fectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They ars
•o much the *»e*tphysic vrn have that Irecommend no other
to my patleuts

OoimuATiav—Cosrivuxns.
From Dr. J.F. Montreal, Chnada.

“Too much caauot ho said of your Pills for the cure of
cosiivejiest. If others ofour fraternity have found them
as effleidoujaa I have, they should joinroe In proclaiming
It for the benefit of (he multitudes who anffer from that
complaint which, although badenough tn Itself, Is the pro-
genitor of others that are worse. I believe coslirentss to
origtnato in the liver, hut your Pillsaffect that organ nud
cure the disease.”
IxTCKmxa or tbs Blood—Sc&orrut—EsTjrrtufl Salt

Rhetx—Tittle—Tuwoxs—> Rheowatism Gout—
NXVBALOiA.

From Dr. EakieX Hall,Philadelphia.
“You wereright, Doctor, in saying that your Fills purify

the blood. Theydo that. I have used them of late years iu
my practice, andagrw with yoatvtatcmenti oftheirefficacy.
They stimulate tbaexcretorles,aDd carry off tho Imparities
that stagnate In tho blood, engendering disease. They
stimnlate theorgans of digestion, arul Infuso vitality and
vigor into thesystem.

“Such remedies as you prepareare a national benefit, aud
you deserve great credit for them.”
Fob Hbapico*—3jc% liniment—Foul Rtosacii—Pru»—

DbOPST—PLITHOEA—PAAALTSW—FUB—Ao.
From Dr. Edward Doyd,Jtallii»OTe~

“Dus Da. Arm: I cannotanswer you tofiaf complaints
Ibare cured with your Puts better than toasy nil that to*
ever trtaled\cilhajmrgatipevudicine. Iplocsgreat depend-
ence onan effectual catharticinmy dally contest with dis
ease, and believing as Ido that your Pills afibrd usthe best
we have, Iof course value them highly.”

J9* Mostof the Pills in market sonfoln Mercury, which,
although a valuableremedy In skillful hands, is dangerous
inapublic pill, from the dreadfai censaqneoces that fre-
quentlyfollow its incautious nso. These contain no mercu-
ry or mineral substances whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
TTas longbeen manufactured by a practical chemist,and ev’
•ry ounce oflt under his own eyn, with Invariableaccuracy
and care. It is sealed and protected by law from coun-
terfeits and consequently can berelied on as genuine,
withoutadulteration. It supplies the surest remedy Uw
world has ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com-
plaints; for Couchs, Colds, Hoarsenoss, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and
the relief of consumptive patientsIn advanced stages of the
discsvo. As time makes these facts wider and bettor known
this medicinehas gradually become thebest reliance of the
afflicted, from tho logcabin of the American peasant to the

fwlaces of Europeankings. Throughout this emlre country,
n every stateand city, and Indeed almost evory hamlet it

contains, Csxuv Pxcroiuuts known as thebestof all reme-
dies fbr diseases of the throatand lungs. Inmany foreign
countries it is extensively used by their meet intelligent
physicians. Ifthere is any dependence on what mm uf
every station Certify it has done for them; If wo can trust
oorowu senses when we see thedaagorons affection* of tho
hmgs yieldto it; if wo can depend an theassurance <>i in-
telligent physicians, whoso Imttnesa is to know; in short, if
there Is any reliance upon any thing, then la it irrefutably

Erorrn that this modidnod*>e* cure the class of diseases it
i designedfor beyond any and allother remedies known to

mankind. Nothing but its intrinsic virtuus,and tbonnmi.v
, takable benefit Conferred on thousands of sufferers,cruld
originate and maintain it enjoys. While many
Interiorremedies hare been thrust npoa the community
have Called, andbeen discarded, this liu gained friend* by
every trialconferred benefitson the afflictedthey ran never
fin get, andproduced cures too numerous and remarkable to
be forgotten.

Prepared by DIL J. C. AYER, Prarticwl and Analytical
Obetnlst, Lowell, Mass, and ecldhy all Dnigjiets ami I*oal-
ere in Medicinesevervwhero. Cm delrdswlvF

AYER'S "CHERRY
'

I'EUTORAL AND
FILLS can b« had, wholosale or retail, at

B. I* FAHNKBTOCK A CO’S,
ocCB corner of Woodand Fourth eta.

HtaKb ana Strength Kluit Inevitably
Follow Ita iiie,

Holliiml Hitters,

THE: CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-
edyfor Dyspepsia, Disease of thaKidneys, Liver Com-

plaint*, Weakness of any kind, Fwver and Ague,aud the va-
riousaffectionsconsequent upon a iU»>rdi<rwl Stomach or
liver, finch as Indigestion, Acidity of thoStomach,Colicky
Pains, Heart burn, Loin ofAppetite, Dusjx>ndonev, Costive
uest, Blind and Bleeding Pile*. Inall Nervous, uhcnmatic
and Neuralgic Affections, it has lu untnernus Instance*
proved highly beneficial, and In others affected a docidod
cure.

Nature find* no new enemy to combat, with this doltght-
fhl tonic in thesystem. ItsuOectsarealmust magical, yet
tbs cure permanent. Itcommunicates no violent iboofc to
thesystem, but by sruoaiug ils vital energy to normal ac-
tion, enoblsaitto throw off theranse, and thm thoroughly
sradicatsathe dinoaaa.

Wbeolie medicinal tlrtoos ere so universally acknuwi-
edged,aud particularly here, where Ithas become so pops*
ler'ka • (amity medicine,thatIt Iseoldby many of therrt>

~hsrs, a* well as by all thedruggists, Itwuuld seem needless
to offer farther evidence; yet as there are doubtless aom*
wbo bare triedmany advertised remedir*. and still suffer
from Dyipcusial n one or more of itsdruadfnl forma, we sub-
■oln the following crrtlflcalos, the aatbentldty of which
cannot bedoubted, coming as they dofrom pereuns so well
knoWn.

WHAT IT 18 DOING FOB THU SICK.
Wm.frhnchman, Eeq., the well known Lithographer,cays

“I h-STe frequently need Bmrhave*» Holland Bitters, and find
It Inrariablyrelieves indigestionand debility.”

Ber. Samuel Babcock sayc “ICoand special relief (Tom

Its nse fur a aevore headache, with which I bad long snf
fered."

J, W. Woodwell, “I have need Bcerharo's Uol
and OittersmyaelLandrecommend it to otters, kuowiugli
to belust what it Isrepresented.”

Aid. JonathanNeely, of Lower 8L Clair, says: “I hare de-
rived greatbenefit from its nse for weakness of tbostomach
and indigestion."

Jaa.U. Morphy, says: “After aeveralphysicians hadfelled
Btrvbare’s Holland Hittersremoved thepain from my boart
and side, arisingfrom Indigestion.”

The editor of theKittannlng Free Press, bje “After one
of the licetphysicians In this place bad failed, Brarhave’s
Holland Bitters cored me of the i/orst form ofDyspepsia.”

Francis Fella, only manufacturer erf theoriginal “Kxtract
of Coffee," sayw “I know that your Holland EUUers Isoneot
the best medicines Inthe world for a disordered stomach
or llTer."

Dr.Ludwig,*ditor of theFaciei, Baltimore, pronounce
deserving the confidence of.the public.”

Pr. Tf^T h*r *i <>l" >—flora*"physlelmn ofPenn*.haa
prescribed Itfrequently daring thepast them rears; with
«g«vl:nrf gliccmIn debilitated states of the digestive arcana,
or el the system generally.

Tbo manager of Ballon's Vinegar Factory, my*: “1 naea
It mr«elf,andw*j therefore Induced to try its effect upon
my wife, (troubledwith the greatdebility common to allot
a consumptive habit,) and really It la doing W more good
thananythlngthe baa crer taken.**

NOUCiL—uhrever expect* to find In till* a berurag*
will be disappointed; but to 'be sick, weakand low spirited.
Itwill prore a grateful aromni • cordial, possessed of *lngu-
Urremedial properth*-

•CAUTIONi—The greatpopi-i mty or tbls delightful Aro*
ma, Jim induced mtny Imitations,which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to l>ny any
thingelse anlil yon hare giTen Bwniare’s Uolland Bitters a

Wr trial. Onebottle will conrlnc* you bow Infinitely supe-
rior It is toall these Imitation*.

at 11.00 per bottle,or «U bottles ftvr $5.00 by the
i*UlWri«itors. BENJAMIN PACK, J*.,A CO,

No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia,T. W. Dyott ABona, No. 1W North Second
street; New York, Barnes A Park, SOI Broadway, comer
Duane; Baltimore, CasbareBrothers, Gay street, and Penn-
sylvania Avenuti Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar-
clay Brotbcra,2lSSouth Water street; Bt. Louis, Barnard
Adams A on 4 New Orleans, J. Wright A Co.

(elitapldAwF
(EIUIAVE’S UOLLANDBITTERS—IOO
do*, on band and Tor aalo by

R.L.PAITNESTOCK A CO,
nolfl corner of Wool and Fourth street* .

/YaIiTEH’S "SPANISH MIXTURE.-A
\v c<»-l ■upidy on hand and for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
DolU corner ofWood and Fourth street*.

Tbs Greatest Bedlewl Dlaeowery
or TUB AGE.

MR. KENNEDY. .OF ROXBORY, HAS
discovered Inone of ocir common pasture weeds, a

remedy that enree every kind of Homan from the worst
Scrofulato a common Pimple.

Us has triedUin over eleven bondred casae, and never
tailed axoeptto two caaee(both thunderhumor.) Ho has now
in hispoesraion over two hundred certificates of its value,
all wlthin twenty miles ofBoston.

Two bottle*arc warranted to core amusingeoremonth.
000 tothree bottles will core theworst kind of pimplesof

theface.
Two to three botUce will eocnr the system of boll*.
Twobottlee are warrantedto core tbo worstcanker In the

mouthand stomach. 1
Three to five bottles ore warranted to cure tbs worst ease

of erysipol**.
One to two buttloeare warranted to core all bsmorvof the

•ye*.
,Twobottles are warranted to nrerunning of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Foor to six bottles are wanautod to enre corrupt and run-

ningulcers.
Ono bottle will rare scaly eruptionof theskin.
Two to threebottlesarewarranted to cure themost deep»

ratecaws of rheumatism.
Two to threebottles are warranted tu cure theworst cases

of ringworm.
Three to four bottles are warrantedto cure saltibenm.
Firs to eightbotth*will rare the worst earn of scrofula.
A benefit is always experiencedfrom thefirst bottle,snd

a perfect cure is warrantedvbeu the above quantity t» ta-
ken.

Nothinglooks so improbable to thorn who have in vain
ried all toe wonderfulmedicines of the «lay, as thatacorn-

moo weed growing In the pasture*,and alongold stone walls
shouldrare eTcry humor tu thesystem; yettt is now afixed
feet. If yonhave ebnmor it has to start. There are no ifs
nor ends, bums or ba’e about the suitingsoma casesand not
your*. ] peddlcdomrathotuandboUh-sof itin the vicinb
yof Boston. I know iieeifocts in every case. It has a

ready done some of the greatest cures ever done In Mssia-
chowtts. I gave Uto children overa year old: tooldpeople
of sixty. 1 bareseen poor, puny, wormy looking children
wboee flesh was soft and dauby,, restored to a perfect state
of health by one bcttln.

To those whoaresubject toa sick headache, one bottlo will
alwaysenro it. Itgires great relief to catarrh and died-
Boss. Boms whoLm* beencostive for year*, hmvo takenand
bren regulated by it. Where the body is sound it works
qaitoeasy,bat where there Is any derangement of thofune-
tlons of natnre,it very singular feelings,but yon
mnst notbe alarmed—theyalways diwppcmr in from four
days to a vroek. Tbtrolsnever abad result from IL On the
coutntry,wbea thatfooling isover youwill feel yonrself like
a now person. 1 beardsutueaf the ro«*t extravagant enco-
niomaof it that man ever listened to. No changeof diet is
ever necessary; eat the best you can get. 1 have Ukewiw_
an herb, which, wheu simmered Insweet oil, dissolves scrof-
ulous swelling of the neck and ondor tho ears. Prise bO
cents. Price of the Medical Discovery $1 per bottle,

i DIKECIIONB FOR USE.
Adnlt, one tablespoonful per day. Children over eight

years,deerrt spoonful; children fruinfivetoslght years, lew
spoonful. As no direction caa b* made applicable to all

eanaUtolioM, take enough to operate on thebowels twice a
day.

Ur. KENNEDY give* personal attendaacelnbadcasea of

Bold Wholesale andretail at DR. KKYSER*B, 140 Wood
ttwt,‘eornerof Ylrgtn and J. P.

ENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVERY—-
-2 granon band and for sale by

U. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
vH ntmratr wsl »r>d Faqrtbstreets. INDIA RUBBER HOSE.—3SOO ft. from

to 10 Inches In calibre,3and 4 ply thick,suitable for
Hydrant. Stoamboat*, Fire and Locomotive Engine purpose*,
for sale by de9 J. A H. PHILLIPS*.

DECAY ROT,
Ye who Consider a fine Head of Hair

NATURE’S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
but eroit is too Ute urn

sandeh'B. scalp tonic,
wnkb restore* the healthy cocditirm of the scalp, causes
hair to grow on tbo laid, sodchocks any tcadoncy toward
Itifalllngout, and becomingthin.

at the principal Druggist*, and by the Pro-
prietor, SIXTH STREET, two doonbelow Smith Held at.

roylO [ _

OCHRE—50 bbls. American and French
for sale by B.A. FAHNESTOCK A 004

noil corner Wood and First eta.

TTIDES.—
ll 107 Green Salted Hidr*.

76 Dry Flint “

Jnstreceived and for sale by
do 2 gPRIKQBK HARBAPOII.

New crop sugar & molasses—-
lOhbds.N. O. Sugar;
20 bbls.N. 0. Molasses,

Rac’d thb day and for sale by T. LITTLE A 00.,
del4 No. 112 Second street.

SUNDRIES-100 bns. choice Neshannock
Potatees; .130 bills. Falland Winter Applre;

3 w SweetClder, pureJuice;
New Phlla, Sugar Cured Ham^
Small lot of old Bhooldere, good order,

Ipstoreand for sale at 27 Fifthstreet. 11.RIPPLE.

CIDER.—5 bbls. Sweet Cider for Haleby
dc9 HENRY H OOLLIKB,

LANS. BOOKS—On hand,~or made to
order lu superior manner

WU. G. JOHNSTON A 00,
d«9 Blank Book Warehouse37 Wood St

SUNDRIES.—Tenn. Flour, 183 sacka vari-
ous brands; do do 78 bbls. Broadway Mills; Sumac 73

bars; Grease 2ft bbls, on steamer Fanny Fern to arrive an
for sale by deP ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.
tYqPS.—IS bales Prime Now York Uopsinn storeand for sale by dc2 8. UARDAUfIn.

Molasses—--100bbls. prime Plantation (Oak Cooperage,)
40 u St JamesSugar House, u

Instore snd for sale at reduced prices and accommodating
term, by WU. UITCHELTREE, Jil,A BRO-,

PoSO ’ 200 Liberty street.

OYSTERS—In daily receipt of J.V. Pratt’s
celebrated No. 1 Norfolk Oysters, In cans or In shell,

by the bbLor box, wholesale and retail. Will warrant
tbem equal, ITnot superior, to any Oyster broughtto this
market. d*B 71. BIPBLB.

Spanishbrown—2s bbi,. foreaioby
poll ■ ■ B.A. F*nWBgfOCK * TO.

Buckwheat flour—so eacto, soii».
each, fust rac'd and Jfornleby'

801 l T MTtf A m

KaOioa&s.
lB3B,

WINTER ARRANGE- ySMOBSBSBD
iI£S'T--Oaand after Moodi)|OSl9e3e

1 January 18th, ; ; _ ■= TUB PIET MAILTRAIN k!»»rfth«Ts.'l*l>CTr«»<loo
. every morning. except Saadajv at 8.66- odtoCfc, PKteburgh

t im«, arriving in Philadelphiaat ILfiO y. • j
' TUB EXPRESS TRAIJJ l«V«a ®jcry etr

nine at 9.50, -••
•' •'* ~.~J_ ...

The Johnstown Accoamrwlntkin train layms rUtaborrt
daily,except Sunday, at &30o’clock, P; atall

1 stations. and runningas Car u Conemaugh. FirstAccost*
niodation Train for Turtle Creek Bridge, leave* daily».®K*pt
Sunday, at 1Q.40am. Xho SecandAceomnioditionTrain for
TurtleCreek leaves daily, Sunday excepted, at430 P. .N *

The Thin! AccummodaCoh Tmin. Ibr Turtle Crnefc learn*
daily, except Sunday, ai &2>P. H.

ReturningTrainsarrire In Pittsburghasfollow®—Expr«*
1.46p. m.;Mail, 5.00 a. Johnstown Accommodation IVam 4 First Turtle Crvek Accommodation, 6J5Oa. mg SecoW
Accommodation, 12.40p. m.;Third Accommodation, 6JOn. tn.

( Trainsfor liLairxrille and Indiana connect at BlslrWvillß
' Intersection with Mail Train East, ExpressTrain Weet,aßd;

(lie Johnstown Accommodation TrainEast and West.
Pittsburgh nu.l ConnellsTiila Trains, stopping atall Bta;

' dons on (!»• Ihtt&burgb and ConneHsrulo
. Sunday eicrptnU,**follow®—Mall Train,7:00a.tndßspruss
. Train, 4:'.*o p m. Returning Trains Croat Pittsburgh and
| Conm-!]'Ti]li> Itoad, ari ire at Pittsburgh, 11 a. tu, and

6:10 p.m.
j The tranling publicwitl find It greatly to their Interest,
, in going kant or We»t, to travel by thePenney Irani*Kalb
road, fca thi' nci'nrumoJaUuus now offcrod cannot be corpasfr

1 t-d on any oth*-r routs. As theroad Is ballasted with stone.
and Is eutlndy free from dnst, we <*•« promise safety, tptwd

' and comfort to ail who may Uvor this rued with their pat*
ronace.

Pare to New York
*• ** Philadelphia. $l3 00

lO 00
“ u Baltimore.... 9 ao
“ *• Lancaster 8 60
** a Harrisburg 7 46

Baggage checked to allStations on tbe Pennsylvania Ball
Rood, and U> Philadelphia,Baltimore and New York.

pHsaeagen purchasing tickets in can will b* chargedTen
Cente in addition to tbfl Station rate*, except from Stations
where the Company boa no agent.

None*—ln case of lou, the Company will hold them-
solves re*pousfblo fur peisonal baggago ouly, atul for an
amunnt notexceeding $lOO.

N. b. The Escalator Omnibus IJne has been employed
to convey Passengers and Baggage to and from the Depot,
at a charge not to exceed 25 cents for each passenger ami
barrage.

For Tickets apply to 1- STEWART, Agt,
At theP. R.R. Passenger Button,

on Liberty •a<l,<?r*nuu.JaMyd—dv2l

UAUjHOAI* BfOTICB*rpnu pirrsßUßG^Fr.^Bg^ca^^g
HUAD COMPANY, withit*ampie . Rolling Stock and equip*
meat, ami its throagb connection*, t» prepared jo transport
Paßaenguraand PMgfat from Philadelphia simf PitUimrgh
to CbicagO,BU lnri Innspnlls,fllvliiT«tl( sariell
West nud South West, withagreat decrae-ofregularity fad

exT»<litlcro. *

The foctthat tbli reed form* a direct end •‘onaoUdited
linebetween Itusbarghand Chicago, 1* a sufficirnt.guar-
antee that lu Tralni will make good time, aiit Mnoections
witii Train* on other Roads. *

pissoaxmnAijra luvi
Pittsburgh. | Crutline. I it WafnsU. 3. Mail iJOi. *. I 2.00 P. M. 9.0 Q F.JT.

Bxpre* 2JS p. «. f 10JJ5 p. M. ] 6.45 i_ X.
Mail Train leaves Pittsburghat 6-SO *. x.,amring In Chi-

cago at 5.35 A. M. Express at240 P..X.
Utacn Cwcixxati—Mail train at 9A3 ph. Express

trainat 7.00 a, m.
The9.00 a.M.TrainJrum Pittsburghbeing aTraln forlocal

btslnocqisovertaknTktprertUse by Express train (Tom
Pittsburghat 2.15 p. x.

AllTrains make cloae connections at Crestline For Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolisand 8L Loci*;also, at Fort
Wayne with Trains os Watash anlWestarn BaiinadJdr
Lafayette, Central Illinoisand SLJxjubualso, at Forest with
Trains on tbe MH*L B.R.R.'

From Chicago. Ft. Wayne.ICrestline. Arr.Pittsb’g
0.8. Mail—..
U. S. Mail 8.45 r. K 6AO a. M. 12A5r.1t. 9,IQP.X.
Express- COO a. K. 2JJOP. x. (10.05 P.x. 7.25 a.m.
These Trains make efosefonnecflonswlthTrains for Phila

dolnhia, Baltimoreand New York.
Trains from KL Louis. Indianapolis,Cincinnatiand Coltua-

bus make eloseconnectfonsat Crestline with' all returning
Trains. At Ft. Wayne,Trains from StLouis, Central Illf-
nois, Lafoyotte,and Intermediate places, connect withabort
Trains. At Forest, connections ore made withTrains toand
from Cincinnati, SpringfieldandDayton.

Accommodation Teaixs^—Leans New Brighton for AHe-
chroy at 7.00 a. u, 12A0 F.X.- Leavo Allegheny for
Now Brigbtoaat 9.45 *. at.and 4JSQP.X.

Baggage chocked through, and no charge for handling.
For tickets and farther unbnnattonapply to A.T.JOHN*

STUN, Agent,at the Cheat Western HaUraad office,directly
on tberoroeeof the Monongahela Bouse, Pittsburgh,or U>
GEORGE PARKIN, Passenger station, Pena St. between
Wayne and Hand; B. V. PATRICE, No. 80 DesAoro St.
opposite Tremont Bonso, Chicago, or t the Agent* at the
Stations along the line.

To commence on MONDAY, January 25th, andcontinue
nntil further notice.nri miiui*.

J. J. lIOUSTON, Oon. Pna*rudM Ag*t-
D. W. UOSA Paw’r Agent,Chieage.
J. II MOOHE, Snp’t. mygO-ocg

1257.-... Winter Arrangement.——-1857.

ST.LOUIS, ALTON AN&RnfflM
CHICAGO uswnfttv*—<

and after OCTOBER 26, Trains will run as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

Losto Chicago at. ll:3l>a. U.nd ltt3QP. X.
Arrive ot St. Louis .. fo3QA. x.end LSOF.M.

.!r GOING NORTH.
East'S!. Louis at.—4.-00 k. v. and 430p. x.

Arrlvo at Chicago at. p. X.and fe4s a. n.
CONNECTIONS;

At CHICAGO, with all iboGreat Eastern and Norths!
Lines.

At JOLIET,with Rock Island Railroad West, and “Cut
Off,” East.

At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Peoria and Oquawka Rail-
road f-ir Proris, Gal.-*burgh, Burlington and IntormeJiate
plavea.

At BLOOMINGTON, with Illinois CentralRailroad, North
and South.

AtSPRINGFIELD, with Great Western (HI.) Railroad,
East for Decatur, West for Jacksonville and Naples.

At ALTON, with Tern Hauteand Alton Railroad East,
ami steamers on the River.

At.ST. LOUIS, with Ohio and Miss. Railroad East, West
by Pacific Railroad and Missouri steamers to NorthernMis-
souri, Kansas and Nebraska. Also, toall points on the Illi-
nois and Mississippi river*.

<J-Throush Ticket* can be obtained *at all the principal
Railroad Offices.

Ticket* uid FrotghUfti lav M bj *njotlwr
Root*.

A. 11.MOORE, Genera] Saparintcndant.
K. M. GOODRICH Gen. Eoterc Agent. nc3. girt.-fly

FenniTlvaßU lUUmdt

Theareatcentral Bc—cgggggg

cities with Western, North-Western, and Boutb-Western
States by s eontlnnoas Railway direct. Thii road also cod-
sect* Hi Pittebargh with doily lias of Steamers to oil port*
on tbo WesternRivera, toil el Cleveland and Sahdoskywith
Etcamm to oil port* on the North-Western lakes; moking
.the most dirtet, cbtapai, and reliable .route by which
PRETG UT con beforwardod toand from tbs Great Hitt.
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS—Boots, Shoes, Hots ondl

Caps, Books. Dry Goods, (in- boxes, boles
and tranks,) Drags, (In boxes and bales) |
Feathers, Purs, Ac

SECOND CLASS.—Domestic Sheeting,'
Shirtingand Ticking, (in original bales)
Dregs (in casks,) lLardware. Leather,
iln rolls orboxes) Wooland Sheep Pulls,
biatward

TUDID CLASS.—AnTiIa, Steel, Chains (In'
casks,) Hemp, Bacon and Pork, salted
(loose or in casks,) Tobacco, manntactnr-
ed, (except Cigars or Cut,)A&, fc.—...

FOURTH CLASS.—Coffee, Fish,Bacon, Beef
and Pork (in casks or boxes. Eastward,)
Lard and lord Oil,Nads, Soda Ash, Ger-
man Clay, Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Ac—....— yFLOUR.—SI,OO per bbl. nntll farther notice.
GRAIN—In car loads 4£e per 100 lbs. untilfhrthsr notice
OOTTON—S2 per bale not exceeding 600 lb« weight, untiT

farther notice.
shipping goods from any point east of Philadel-

phia. be particular to mark packages “ria. ftwuylowtia
Eatfrooa.” AllGoods eoniigned to the Agents of this Road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded without
detention.

Paean? Aaxyra—C. E. Evans, 64Kilby street, Boston; Ji-
F. Clarke, No. 2Bstor House, and Ncnl wUUsm street, and
John McDonald, No. 8 Battery Place, New -York; Pkrce A
Co, ZanesrUle, O 4 Irwin A Oa,and SprlngtnaaAErosn.
Cincinnati, O 4 R. O. Moldyum,' Madison,
Bell A00, and Carter A Jewett. Lcnlsrille, Kyd P.O.O'-
Riley A Co-, EransTille, Ini;R. F. Bass, St.Louis, JUO4 Har-
ris, Womley A Co, Memphis, Leech A' Co- Chicago,
1114 J. P. Glass, Ft. Wayne, Ind-; E. J. Sneeder, Me*
grow A Eoons, BalttmccetlL A. Stewart, Pittsburgh. >

ILIL HOUSTON, Qen’l Freight Agent, Phßa. '
H.J. LOHBAERT,Snpt, AltoonaTPm. jaSJy ;

»c9O per 100 Cm.

•76c per 100 the.

•OoperlOOfia.

■000 per 100&•.

PUtsbargn axutConnelrvllleBAUrotfl.

THE PITTSBURGH iRSBnHEHa]
Connellirille Railroad U

opened forth* transportation ofpassengvrsand'freight to
and from Pittsburgh and Cotinellxrille, connectingwlpiybe
Ponca. Central RailroadatBrlatorfiStation. 1 1 > < •j

Arrangements have also been mad* with• th» Petm*.
CentralRailroad ,bv which through freight to Philadelphia
and Baltimore will be carried from points on tha Pitt*
bnrgh and Connelsrille lUllroad,bycar loads, ca favtglhJe
terms. '

Rmcrao or Tau»—On and after Moaday,' SSthDee.
the Pssxuger Trains will be run daily, except Sundays, aft
follows; . > - '

Mail Train, will leave the PassengerStationof thePinna.
Railroad, at Pittsburgh,TDOo'clock, A. at Co»
uellsfilla at LfcOO A.iL

Express Passeager Train will lean Pittsburghat430o'ck
P. M., and arrtveat Ctmnallsville at Bdo P.M.

KrrmsiXG—Express Train will leave Ooaneßgvflle at 6
o’clock, A. XL, connecting with(tha BlalrsvlDa Ancommo
dalion Trainon the Puna.-Railroad whichsrrireeal Pitta-
bore at 11 A. U.

Mail Train wIU leare OoncdlxvilleatiOOP.M-and con-
nect* withths BrintonAcmrnmortitlouTkala ca tha Peana.
Railroad, whicharrive* at Pittsburgh at &QQP. M. : ;

Freight toand from Pittsburgh amistattoarmtheßUf-
burghand Connollsville Railroad,will be;notiTSdand de-
livered at the outer Depot of the Pros*. Railroad Oumpcay.

BuntingA Hall’s Coaches for ML Peasant,Hnlcatown,
Froetbcrgand Cumberland leave OcancUirlllaregularly on
thearrival of the trains. • - . .

Malt Train connectsalso at West Newton with coarh»4
by the plank road,with MountPleasant, Someraet, Berllx^
Suid patch, Cumberland, As.

Tlcketa can be hadfrom the Ticket Agent at th* Peana.
Railroad PassengerDepot.

erß n HLACR TON* «-">* ■

Sundries—--200 bbls No 3 Large Mackerel;
100hfbbls “ **

“

20 bblslNo 2 * '
20bf bbls" u
20 bbls No 1
25bfbbU“ *

130 bbls Pickled Herring;
100 half bbls White FUh;
60 “ Trout;
25 bbls “

23 w Lake Salmon;
10drums Oodflsh;
76 bbls New Orleans MoUsss*
30 u White Flint Hominy;
30 0 Prariasb;

200 ** Wbito'Lime;
100 “ Hydraulic Cement;
100 boxes Pearl Starch;
ft) bbls » • “

1000 bora prime W. R. Cheese:
20 bbls Eggs;

1600 bushels Dried Apples;
100 bbls No 1 Leaf Lard;
100 bushel# Clover Seed,

For sale by JaS7 J. B. CANFIELD.


